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Designer Epoxy Resin EP-100 Self Levelling 
Epoxy Resin Floor Coating and Paint Middle 
Layer Coating - MTB-3328
 
Resin bound floor for Cement, Ceramic Tile and Concrete, high 
cleanliness ground adornment material, smoothness and brightness

Features
Clear, two components of epoxy resin and hardener 

Used in epoxy resin ground paint or putty layer construction -Characterized by increased floor strength, improve the 

roughness and density, compensate for cement floor paint defects in itself.

It greatly enhance coating floor wear-resisting degree, density, improve the service life and make the perfect transition 

between the bottom and the surface layer. -Can bet transparent alone or you can add a variety of colour paste for a 

variety of different colour restoring ancient ways; you can add a variety of metal powder for all kinds of the ground

Excellent operation performance

Good permeability and good sealing performance

Enough operation time 

Good strength of the resin after curing coating -With excellent adhesion with base layer after curing.

Used for professional floor coating on the surface of epoxy primer on the ground construction.

Mainly used in the floor of hotels, bars, shops, interior, office, public places on the ground.

Using Method
1) Get the same quantity of epoxy resin (A) and hardener (B)

2) Mix A and B with the mix ratio of 2:1, the mix ratio between glue and colour is 50:1

3) Stir with an electric mixer mixing evenly,

4) Then apply on the floor by roller coating or self-levelling

Construction 
In common, 1 square meter need 0.4~0.8kgs, with the thickness of 1mm, the real data depends on your own situation 

Base Floor Requirements 
Must keep the primer on the base dry completely then coating on the primer surface of construction

Finished Base Floor Requirements
1) Keep this glue under the condition of correct operation

2) Achieve good levelling, repair, and caulking & improve coating thickness and mechanical performance, etc. after curing.

3) But maybe have the problem caused by improper operation and other subjective and objective reasons, for example, 

wrong mix ratio or uneven mixing, will seriously affect the curing performance, and thus may still see the middle layer 

coating colour after coating with top layer coating.
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Technical Data Sheet
Items  EP-100(A)   EP-100(B)   
Appearance  Clear  Clear

Mix Ratio 2  1 (by weight)

Operation Time   30mins

Curing Time  6hrs

Dry Completely  2 Days

Solid Contents (%)   100

Adhesive Strength(Grade)   0

Operation Method   Roller /Self-level

Coverage(1mm thickness)   1kg for 1.5-2.5m2 

Operation Temperature  5˚C–40˚C

Mixed Viscosity (Cps)  500-700

Levelling Property (Grade)  8 

Compressive Strength (Mpa)  

Pre-coating Treatment   52

Notes
This product is a ground construction of a complete set of seal primer, epoxy resin for the professional construction 

personnel.

When construction can add a small amount of thinner or packing as appropriate.

Please according to the construction progress and determine each measuring ambient temperature, with good material 

must be onetime use up, did not match the materials must be sealed at any time

1 This material is suitable for the construction temperature range is from 5˚C–40˚C

2. If the construction environment temperature is lower, will extend the operational time, cure time will be extended; 

if construction when the environment temperature is higher, but also can shorten operation time, and cure time will 

shorten accordingly.

3. Before using this material. Please read the product specifications, can contact us at any time, before and after the 

construction so that the product performance to achieve the best.

Attention
Avoid touching the skin or clothes, do not eat, use in well ventilated cases, after contact should use organic solvent or 

detergent to clean first, then thoroughly with water.

2. If accidentally splashed into the eyes wash immediately with plenty of water thoroughly and see a doctor 

immediately.

Package & Storage
Store in a cool ventilated place, shelf life 6- 12 months.

If more than 6 months, product appearance without exception, after sampling inspection qualified can still use.

Note: According to the general chemical transportation. Store in a cool, dry place, do not be affected with damp 

be affected with damp.

Coating Skills 
Base Glue Coating-Primer

The adoption of permeability and strong bottom coating epoxy resin coating adhesion, enhanced adhesion at a time.
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Primer – PR-100
 
Resin bound floor for Cement, Ceramic Tile and Concrete, 
high cleanliness ground adornment material, smoothness and 
brightnessightness

Features
Clear, two components of epoxy resin and hardener 

A type of primer sealer for concrete floor coating on the ground construction 

Can mix with colours, especially metallic colours

Excellent operation performance

Good permeability and good sealing     

Performance
Enough operation time 

Good strength of the resin after curing coating -With excellent adhesion with base layer after curing.

Used for professional epoxy primer on the ground construction.   

Using Method
1) Get the same quantity of epoxy resin (A) and hardener (B)

2) Mix A and B with the mix ratio of 2:1

3) Stir with an electric mixer mixing evenly,

4) Then apply on the floor by roller coating or self-levelling

Usage of Construction 
In common, 1 square meter need 0.1kg ~0.15kgs,with the thickness of 1mm, the real data depends on your own 

situation 

Base Floor Requirements 
1) Apply on the base surface, such as cement, terrazzo, and wear-resisting  surface, hardening surface, the old floor 

coating with resin 

2) Keep surface must be dry, no oil and other chemicals pollution

3) The cement strength must be acuity C20

4) The new cement surface must achieve curing period.

Finished Base Floor Requirements
This material under the condition of correct operation, after curing resin coating with good toughness, excellent 

bonding strength with base level. But do not rule out of bad curing adhesion, due to inaccurate ingredients and 

improper construction.

Pre-coating Treatment
1. Keep the cement or concrete without sands, good hardness, flat, without honeycomb pitting surface, bumps and so on.

2. Make the surface drying, moisture content is less than 8%.After construction and maintenance phase of the concrete
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 is three weeks in the summer,5 weeks in winter; Mortar layer ,2 weeks in the summer, winter for three weeks.

3. Dust free thoroughly, there will be a pit or seam, try to make them flat by repair coating levelling

4. Dust removing completely, can start to coat on the floor

Technical Data Sheet
Items  PR-100(A)   PR-100(B)   
Appearance  Clear  Clear

Mix Ratio 2  1 (by weight)

Operation Time   12hrs

Curing Time  6hrs

Dry Completely  2 Days

Solid Contents (%)   48

Adhesive Strength(Grade)   0

Operation Method   Roller /Self-level

Coverage(1mm thickness)   1kg for 10m2 

Operation Temperature  5˚C–40˚C 

Coating
Primer Coating

Mix the epoxy resin (A) and hardener (B)with the mix ratio of 2:1 – Mixture mixing and curing after half an hour, apply on 

the cement or concrete floor by roller coating.

Primer Coating Requirements

The bottom layer of coating film should level off and smooth

Primer Coating Function

It can be to the cement floor, cement floor itself and coating permeability can strengthen the adhesion.
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Top Coat Sealer – TS-100
 
Resin bound floor for Cement, Ceramic Tile and Concrete, 
high cleanliness ground adornment material, smoothness and 
brightnessghtness

Features
Clear, two components of epoxy resin and hardener -A type of epoxy resin for top layer self-levelling paint construction 

Can mix with colours, especially metallic colours if you need

Excellent operation performance

Excellent performance, good flowing property 

Can achieve the mirror effect with high glossy effect and brightness after drying completely

Has good mechanical properties

Enough operation time 

After curing, with excellent comprehensive performance, long-term to maintain good physical properties.

Used for professional epoxy resin top layer self-levelling varnish coating on the floor construction.

Using Method
1) Get the same quantity of epoxy resin (A) and hardener (B)

2) Mix A and B with the mix ratio of 2:1

3) Stir with an electric mixer mixing evenly,

4) Then apply on the floor by roller coating or self-levelling

Usage of Construction 
In common, 1 square meter need 0.15-0.7kgs, with the thickness of 1mm, the real data depends on your own situation 

Base Floor Requirements 
1) Construction in completely cured epoxy resin coating

2) Base level of primer and middle layer coating must ensure that dry, level off, clean without impurities, completely 

closed (no sand holes stomata) effect is best.

Finished Base Floor Requirements
1) Under the condition of correct operation, to achieve mirror effect after curing, uniform colour, no construction mark, 

no bubbles, shrinkage cavity, impurities, etc.

2) Maybe due to improper operation and other subjective and objective causes of some defects.

Pre-coating Treatment
1.Keep the cement or concrete without sands, good hardness, flat, without honeycomb pitting surface, bumps and so 

on.

2.Make the surface drying, moisture content is less than 8%.After construction and maintenance phase of the concrete 

is three weeks in the summer,5 weeks in winter; Mortar layer ,2 weeks in the summer, winter for three weeks.

3. Dust free thoroughly, there will be a pit or seam, try to make them flat by repair coating levelling

4. Dust removing completely, can start to coat on the floor
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Technical Data Sheet
Items  TS-100(A)   TS-100(B)   
Appearance  Clear  Clear

Mix Ratio 2  1 (by weight)

Operation Time   30 mins

Curing Time  8hrs

Dry Completely  2 Days

Solid Contents (%)   100

Adhesive Strength(Grade)   0

Operation Method   Roller /Self-level

Coverage(1mm thickness)   1kg for 1.5-7m2  

Operation Temperature Mixed  5˚C–40˚C

Levelling Property(Grade)   8

Compressive Strength (Mpa)  52

Fineness (µm)  40-80

Wear resistance (mg)  27 

 

Coating
Top Layer Varnish Coating 

Can make the whole coating project to determine the role of colour, lustre bright, smooth and lively, the abrasion 

resistance, acid and alkali  resistance, oil resistance, resistance to water, dust, etc.

Notes 
1. This product is a ground construction of a complete set of seal primer, epoxy resin for the professional construction 

personnel.

When construction can add a small amount of thinner or packing as appropriate.

Please according to the construction progress and determine each measuring ambient temperature, with good material 

must be onetime use up, did not match the materials must be sealed at any time

2. This material is suitable for the construction temperature ranges from 5˚C–40˚C

3. If the construction environment temperature is lower, will extend the operational time, cure time will be extended;

If construction when the environment temperature is higher, but also can shorten operation time, cure time will shorten 

accordingly.

4. Before using this material. Please read the product specifications, can contact us at any time, before and after the 

construction so that the product performance to achieve the best.

Attention 
1. Avoid touching the skin or clothes, do not eat, use in well ventilated cases, after contact should use organic solvent or 

detergent to clean first, then thoroughly with water.

2. If accidentally splashed into the eyes wash immediately with plenty of wat thoroughly and see a doctor immediately.

Package & Storage
Store in a cool ventilated place, shelf life 12 months.

If more than 6 months, product appearance without exception, after sampling inspection qualified can still use.

Note: According to the general chemical transportation. Store in a cool, dry place, do not be affected with damp 

be affected with damp.

Base Glue Coating-Primer
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Coating Skills
The adoption of permeability and strong bottom coating epoxy resin coating adhesion, enhanced adhesion at a time.
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